
 

10 Lyons Plains Road Westport, CT 06880 
Phone: 203-227-7205

Leadership Training

Join Rev. John for an engaging series of
classes designed to enrich your leadership
development skills as you continue through
your UU faith journey. Based on the UUA's
Harvest the Power leadership
development program, the series equally
benefits both new and experienced leaders.
This year's 12 sessions will run from
January - March 2019, on Sundays from 12-2:30, and will be divided into 3
modules: Identity, Purpose and Path. Modules run in 4 consecutive sessions each.
Participation in all 3 modules is encouraged, but not required. If interested, please
contact the Leadership Development Team at ldt@uuwestport.org.

CLICK HERE for more information

SUNDAY SERVICE - JANUARY 6, 2019 - 9:00 & 11:00 AM   
 
The Power of Possibility - Rev. John Morehouse  

Rev. John begins the NEW Year with  
a sermon on the open road before us.

Worship Associate: Janet Lunogo

Pastoral Care Chaplain:  
9:00 Tom Hearne 11:00 Marie-Claire Bue
 
Music: Men's/Women's Choir 

Sunday, December 16, 2018
 

website: 
uuwestport.org

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

Child care is provided for
Sunday Services & on an as
needed basis for other
events. Organizers of events
should contact Saundra
Clements to arrange child
care.
 

   
Sat Jan 5
Sight Singing -
Sanctuary - 9:30

Voice Classes -
Sanctuary - 11:15
 
ARM - EW - 12:00
 
Sun Jan 6
6th-7th Grade "Reflect"
- MH - 10:00

8th Grade OWL - OWL
Room - 10:00

8th Frade OWL Parents

mailto:ldt@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiScWdIg7QhqmIqaX142UgtG3K1VeKC5kf19_kKyFK9OaMYFWWoxuSMIQuEAaNHItrW3qMq7kRHp1sHnzUbqKG9j9Fz9WsYHzfFLPRBpzfUOXWSnZdFb7KOKtITmyDoWriRn6Ie1cSdwQT5KIywNbP087Y2nUb1SZiXwhze4GtgTQhQAzcaOUzRu6qEJXU6j8R1IfTSI8RhD_pL38GBB4b8EoMXZNsH7ROo1Q4zGo90WCHcgVPgkwxBEqrlAo24WYw743V_NstqR87KoULlWocKzViJNkdPXn54rEfCXA3IajFlhlKu9_XLlH5VWoS2QWy6Ilcv3M74TuI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSWtgva0D8ulJGzJBK-9YQXqLZqsBTdINyflE35KVyAoNgSDwKeccaLblLiwB3t0GOZoW-p13z7NB8BtXwuMN1N2l-PWrRhhmyYjSX3_46DWGxwAMUOHRpQ1qpfuk3LAWcgCmuiew1xSRTAhKZ_GAtc3DOWoa5hIu-F8jcVraCzjlUncs8vFJlkVRPEdqhMbNYA8-gftyy4BuC8VbKFn2IiTvBcz7m6KjMF7aGzt5_7SxefNYw34Ql6z1eJklXP-MaXlzp_3hLlnS_akO-iIhLgI5WbOQQmBzcljZFF0abMcB&c=&ch=
mailto:saundra203@yahoo.com


"The Mystery of Ministry" - Homily -  Rev. John Morehouse

SIGHT-SINGING classes are scheduled as follows:

JANUARY 5, 12, 19, 26, FEBRUARY 2, 9. 
These are Saturday mornings from 9:30 to 11:00.
The sight-singing classes are free. It is necessary to sign up by
sending an email to Ed Thompson - Ed@uuwestport.org.

Also, there will be VOICE CLASSES with Marcella Calabi.
The schedule is:
JANUARY 5, 12, 19, 26, FEBRUARY. 2, 9. 
These are Saturday mornings from 11:15 to 1:00.
The cost per class is $25 (auditors $15). To sign up, please
send an email to Ed Thompson - Ed@uuwestport.org or

send an email to Marcella Calabi - mc@clarityworks.net

Please contact Ed Thompson or Marcella Calabi for questions.concerns.

The Small Group Ministry has 104 members in 10 groups that meet once a
month to discuss a topic. 

The topic for January is "Possibility." 

"Considering other answers or the possibilities in life
has distinguished Unitarian Universalists from our
beginning." 

Groups meet on different days and at different
locations. Join a group near you!  For information, talk
to a representative in the foyer after the service or
contact Steven Rosenberg - Rosen323@aol.com.

- YR - 10:00

Meditation - Chapel -
10:15

Youth Group (9th-12th) -
YR - 11:00

Harvest the Power - EW
- 12:30

Immigration Social
Action - Sanctuary -
12:00
 
Mon Jan 7
Buddhist Practice
Group - MH - 6:30

Bell Choir - 6:45

O&A - 7:45

Tues Jan 8
#MeToo Council - EW -
7:00

Men's Choir - 8:00

Wed Jan 9
Domestic Violence
Task Force - EW -
12:30

COM - Rev. John's
office - 7:30

Thurs Jan 10
Children's Choir - 5:00

Teen Choir - 6:00

Men's/Women's Choirs
- 7:45

Fri Jan 11
Shawl Ministry - MH -
12:30

Sat Jan 12
Sight Singing -
Sanctuary - 9:30

Voice Classes -
Sanctuary - 11:15

Pastoral Care

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSRS4qmBdehbcJFikk7ypcIow2n8GXg_-oTDP6NoVn09j_HYa7nLFUdzQD0k-pfxqFNJ-SbRB03eIRQ95OR-E-I3inwEhoLQsoSixtv3IkQrwfP-XKnGLqQdSTDGVtNFR-pCERTMOrmS1WryNfDLMexF-1fyENgkJzn-_1zvdoat8i6cGotS7DgkrGKrxYSOBLn95uYI7RzmUGcDciisPT4lQ01Af68YxzvsEee-Zjor_t2JMgYUcuRtK_kXvP4HkdHhYO8vzd6mOVKnA6txWKdw7uQtprTP6254cgreOxI3U&c=&ch=
mailto:ed@uuwestport.org
mailto:ed@uuwestport.org
mailto:mc@clarityworks.net
mailto:ed@uwestport.org
mailto:mc@clarityworks.net
mailto:Rosen323@aol.com
https://vimeo.com/306706014


TUCWomen

Chase away the winter chill at our next potluck at the
home of Laurel Carey in Ridgefield on Friday, January
25th, 6:30 PM. Bring something to share, or just come-there
is always plenty. RSVP to Laurel at laurelcare@aol.com.

Our next Quotable Women Brown Bag Lunch is
Sunday, January 13th after the 11:00 AM service in the
Meeting House. Our Guide will be Pat Francek who will use

a quote from Gunilla Norris to lead a conversation about the power of silence
within us. Plan to come and savor the wisdom and compassion of the women of
our Church Community. 

Are you receiving TUCWomen email notices?  
If not or if you are not sure sign up here --> 
Add me to the list!   

Questions about TUCWomen? Send them to
tucwomen@uuwestport.org

Come Hike in the Woods With Us

Jennifer Boland (203-241-0696) will be leading the
next hike, on Saturday, January 12th at 10 am -
We'll be hiking the Pequonnock River Valley Wildlife
Area, a state park where dogs are welcome! Meet at
the commuter parking lot on Park Street in Trumbull (It
is where you get off 25 at the Daniels Farm exit):
https://bit.ly/2RtVqwA

A trail map is available at
http://vizettes.com/pequonnockvalley/maps/index.htm

Welcoming Visitors - Greeters Needed

Good morning! Welcome! Don't those words make
you smile on a Sunday Morning when someone
opens the door and invites you in. Would you be
willing to be the person at the door wishing visitors
and friends welcome?
 
The Membership Committee is seeking church
members to act as Greeters at the Welcome Table
at the front door of the church on Sunday mornings.
Greeters provide information about our church, our
programs, Unitarian Universalism and, above all, make visitors feel welcome. If
you are interested in becoming a Greeter and/or want more information, please
contact Stephen Polmar - stephen.polmar@gmail.com. 

Chaplains - MH - 1:00

Sun Jan 13
OWL - OWL Room -
10:00 

OWL Parents - YR -
10:00

Meditation - Chapel -
10:15

6th-7th Grade "Learn" -
MH - 11:00

Youth Group (9th-12th) -
YR - 11:00

Harvest the Power - EW
- 12:30

TUCWomen Brown
Bag Lunch - MH - 12:30
 
 
Mon Jan 14
NVC Practice Group -
FR - 6:30

Buddhist Practice
Group - MH - 6:30

Bell Choir - 6:45

Tues Jan 15
BOT - EW - 7:00

Men's Choir - 8:00

Wed Jan 16
Stewardship
Committee - FR - 7:00

Chamber Choir - 7:45

Thurs Jan 17
Children's Choir - 5:00

Finance Committee  -
FR - 6:00

Teen Choir - 6:00

Men's/Women's Choirs
- 7:45

Sat Jan 19

mailto:laurelcare@aol.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSVjVSqrganGVLFmyoAqfCsEd7J4vXgQqPnZxqCmmDreWNLkfmuIpRmUaI-F6kTBNTbmJ_MtQU57IOQ2Q9cWr2xc0b3PuWOb6C06Hv8KJTayICLw6wKIK3Ue_WReQ1q1DqAmBm8kiWAJ1oKaeR-JK_D1JrjmWSmAbkf7IpWmJXQODOz0TrEcicgrn77TuHlCPFa5ItRuqgNYWj1xK2Mo0TGTyWvcGh2lnfFJsOJ5jUCNv0g1zDbz1y6r74Yufu8H3TitE3Zwt6G1O_5nMGSWNseevc4pxb3hAjyObUxc6W44g8FwZOenekUA=&c=&ch=
mailto:tucwomen@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSRS4qmBdehbcp030DKd45NXfZLPgSOJDRqr4lUAPfKYs9TRmG2y20SnreSuR3SfxgQjWwDzdrubEgEyh6h2K6N3_hPAbPAbWS4_ixGC-tMt_qVAIkvlIcwWiLazTPgJPOMjUT9X_VQ0V62FQsyv-5_1ANOrxITfNrHjF3PSsmB6nDeJePPXJ3Q4EuY4LNEaWP_LvijdPIaMY8JQR2mmFrUk_I155Wlz4vA_y0dwtR1xLF-sfRZ8c8BGW0_sjthgWcMkaaf-_kj_PmO008rbtm8wN4eMF-kPUWA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSRS4qmBdehbc2eLf-g4x8DT4rGyhm1VTtRgCF2nXHvpd8H7MljIU2WFgdJp0H0vyL5KOqpqdRh_42Nm8OABRbVi_dnp5MynCxN7cr77uPN9AO36QKARIi2AijYIMRs3L4qKv1sP1EGcM8VIXFGSIhtVCIyZl-XstcIdB8K_LpZODAnje9_OJdkzafedBY8QBdxWZYS9gUqPlTBvfRjIAXLG0LPUYnPe2VlcyFXmUa64fhIK18YxmJL56jpOSw9F4cw10ZmJxkqTqG_a4Wm4XweZ7THmpeyJC5ef139RgEJXyVwNkUELlDtZZCOXPq1xrVMSIHVN0H8nT&c=&ch=
mailto:stephen.polmar@gmail.com


Meditation is led by Janet Luongo and others from
10:15 to 10:45 every Sunday in the Children's
Chapel/Maple Room) by the downstairs entrance. 
We center on our inner light and sense our inter-
connectedness with all, using a variety of traditions from
mindfulness and music to yoga and Zen. 

For more information, contact Janet Luongo -
jluongo3@optonline.net

CABARET - SAVE THE DATE

Our annual Cabaret is scheduled for Saturday, February 9th. This year we
are excited to announce that  the Food Ministry is sponsoring a dinner before the
event and then the Cabaret at 8:00 pm. As usual, it will be a BYO
drink/snack/dessert at the Cabaret itself for those who do not wish to attend the
dinner.

Most importantly, if you are thinking about singing a song, reciting a poem, or
telling a joke, now is the time to plan ahead and be sure to be in touch with Ed
Thompson so he can put your name on the list of performers.

A Better Man - MH -
8:00

Sight Singing -
Sanctuary - 9:30

Small Group
Facilitators - MH -
10:00

Voice Classes -
Sanctuary - 11:15

Sun Jan 20
8th Grade OWL - OWL
Room - 10:30

8th Grade OWL
Parents - YR - 10:15
 
Meditation - Elm Room
- 10:15
 
ARM Presentation -
Sanctuary - 12:30
 
Harvest the Power - EW
- 12:30 
 
 
 

SEE TUCW'S
CALENDAR FOR

MORE
INFORMATION  

 

mailto:jluongo3@optonline.net
mailto:ed@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSf5dUZp6rHzs1omacKszt27xXAZlSkknPZax0Q13MHB2dvtVBh0pMBHnEQL3L3zpamzGXQnJ8Uk-pHtFCFlvvAP4k0XGlTXZva8kREoRcdg3ud02IP15vMTDq55RKgHXtIXDW-GgrQVblxIXe3XqjAsmTsgOCULKl5hTr9m-DBF52j12TEon12qZcDKASPC8tbqn-XSX8tHz26OmCchcE8Pux1urkdCv7G5Cofp895Xfx2ARTyQBWYlDEjl70L9CQgpo195T6Tb3GQGVtU0ja4z0VNoi39G_JMs_oY0lE0c4_WXgGj6J1Y8=&c=&ch=


NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS TOPIC AT UPCOMING DARWIN DAY DINNER

What is the reason for the sparks and brief glints of light which are seen in Long Island Sound? What
caused the ocean to glow, as Christopher Columbus documented in 1492, just before his historic landfall in
the Americas? How did they originate? What purpose did they serve? Answers to these and other
questions will be revealed by Dr. Mark Siddall, speaking on "Nocturnal Emissions: Bioluminescence as a
Survival Strategy" at the 11th annual Darwin Day Dinner, being held Saturday evening February 16
at the Italian Center in Stamford. The invitation and information may be found at darwindayct.org

The annual Southern Connecticut Darwin Day Dinner has grown in attendance since its initial 2009 debut,
occasioning the need for ever grander banquet halls. The event includes a cocktail hour at 6:00 PM, dinner
at 7:00 PM, science quiz (with prizes!), and renowned speaker. 

CLICK HERE for more information. CLICK HERE for flyer.

Pastoral Care - If you are going through a challenging time or know somebody in the
congregation who needs support from our Pastoral Care Chaplains, call to leave a
confidential message in the PCA voice mailbox - (203-227-7205 ext. 19) or email  -
pca@uuwestport.org.

CLICK HERE to learn more about our Pastoral Care Associates.

For individuals or families of our congregation seeking confidential support or information about
addiction issues... please contact our Addiction Recovery Ministry by calling 203-227-7205 ext. 19 or
emailing pca@uuwestport.org.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSUfvzSj4PEuLz9CxPf0bLd8M1f1LCDNnB22Os1bX783iT3xNegGxmlh2zglfA6wdLlybuR6FYAy1e0STQmaXYWuuwwGm7DkSc-7Wp1vEir9mwB73w8X4q_3bdBjKRReYqtbTakB29CjJzoPP3OYH1PixEGVxZmpBQtVWzqrzdt0ajwIDdqm9gGQVeI_XrX82b6jOst1Bln6bHT58cRqBmL76eo2ldo4ARSMSQ0ivzNW8J0Qo58qg4cgGUfNJEmsyrUpgqWI0ZegnDL3RmYtVKYa4EnWNPpJsvfJ3XDa3u6u_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSUfvzSj4PEuLPoMRCmg-STp3SIUl__Teob8Abqt8GfFbjoagAwOz5VmT83aCCfSVP-rz-nFCU-IdaigwqQLu0kq_3PS2ShrB-SBcro176_9vKT1WkdPHtqfctmc6XTT9UfsQFeYD1Pgqbrx8rViGUga6WQJaAHuXSnLsz25H8phCwEN-a4ffk_CNaqficV1N5vIDcwFFbiuqHU_ZTgAZg1KIyR7NQlPDIAlV_or3goDHOHRUU0wibMloLr8xEaG2QNNRNgXIhRpS9h1nTo8nrYpj5WZN8oeWDhuxj6O2wfZUbkkAc7YZPK102Ito0eYa5gb2nHPEJmKMJ-F7BgkmI3SQ8Mm5WhokUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSUfvzSj4PEuLEBJ0S1pWP9LLgstsTSOC-i5eatotB4bZ8RxUqxxP7_XqSBCcW9GAiNQqpNAeQ9dl0oVCJBA8nkUVkQaIuuU_tV8vBTwNW_HfowoNbGOxlpdMSmL5OE9SbQM2NldQPOmSsmGHceRcaJQVzIw1CS04WwJtR-do1J1BiA_JEMUVcxwv28RxPRhz-kC6n9vRIiHJYtMpDB9CzaPnvJX-H8_YBTloMuXDK6matZMzdbxnjFM0m2eAZ24Yj6KxF8Ji8ouCoh05hxP_vorEQ7feUXnRkEjyMjq5r6EGKQf1m8WtD0buVj2eNUi0lZGG2Lu61T0A2uANwLquR3tCsSQEZECZLV5nTPuNkYk5GWGw8jKHKsK5dQSGSbRQ7J6vappROqYp&c=&ch=
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSSvNpejJ7Tcd0kgdKOT5NvC0VTmaDi_IIPlmEQFkbjCEIZh311Y8DGFdXsbUm2I0PhrhUKeWi5NPssa-qs__AU7g3qEZjrsavOIUVX7MlHji42Z3-dMiNpZakfZlbwF8gYzf1lBDeDiYd98b-smnwJaS83WBzM1alZaK0VqPrszM4P4V67avtthzJ4drifTCmig4MHu9xL22QYotIHfbsHsWSeucwMcmz_dM8DKwCd7O7T9Tjcc5NtG1TkX-NAQlDXe2kQZsD_iP_yRZPTKqcIO83Fo4kr8gXg6t7JaDcd6JxWo69ypIqo5PjmSmxGz1WUjiPpXh_w4hYtfzxmQ2U1BnZ1PmDkHJTA==&c=&ch=
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org


UPCOMING SERVICES
 
January 13, 2019 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM 
The World Emerging - Rev. John Morehouse

January 20, 2019 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
Building Possibilities - - Rev. John Morehouse 

Hello, Dear Ones!

The new year is a great time to count our blessings. I am truly grateful
for the warm welcome that I continue to receive as your Assist.
Minister of Faith Formation. It is a joy and an honor to serve the
TUCW community. This year is an exciting adventure in the making
and I look forward to sharing it with all of you.

As many of you know, the Christmas Eve pageant was a roaring
success, and the second service was overflowing.. A great BIG
THANK YOU to Rev. Dr. Ed and all of you who make our music
ministry such a vibrant and vital part of life in this community. Please
visit the photo wall in the lobby to see the great pictures of the
pageant taken by our own Rob Herman. He has offered to make
prints or send images via email if you see a picture you would like to
have. Instructions are on the photo board. Thank you, Rob!

At TUCW, we practice theme-based ministry through worship, small
group discussions, personal reflections, and daily practices to enhance our faith formation. After
considering "Mystery" last month, we now turn our attention to "Possibility". As Trappist monk Thomas
Merton told us, "You do not need to know precisely what is happening, or exactly where it is all going.
What you need is to recognize the possibilities and challenges offered by the present moment, and to
embrace them with courage, faith and hope."

May we give to one another the courage to face our challenges knowing that we are not alone and the faith
and hope to transform our possibilities into ever widening circles of compassion and beloved community.

In Faith,
Rev. Shelly

 LIFESPAN FAITH DEVELOPMENT   
  
SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 2019  

 
THIS WEEK INFORMATION for (Pre-K to 5)
 
Topic: The possibility of you
Theme: Possibility
UU Principal Source #1: Each and every person is important
   



Pre-K- 1st grade 
* 9:00-10:00 am and 11:00-12:00 pm service 
* LOWER LEVEL - Pine Room 

2nd-3rd grade
* 11:00-12:00 pm service
* LOWER LEVEL - Oak Room

4th-5th grade
* 11:00-12:00 pm service
* LOWER LEVEL - Birch Room

CLICK HERE for PreK-5 FAMILY "take-home" for
SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 2019

We are still in need of volunteers to teach LFD for 4th and 5th graders 
at 11:00 am for some Sundays.
 

We still need:
* 1/13 need (1) volunteer
* 2/10 need (1) volunteer
* 3/24 need one (1) volunteers
* 4/21 need two (2)Easter Sunday volunteers from 11:30-12:00
Please  sign up here at
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904054ea8a923a02-45th2
or call  Saundra Clements 203-216-7708 cell/text

STILL TIME TO SIGN UP!
4th/5th grade OWL - January-April 2019 
Please contact Jen Boland: jenboland24@gmail.com 
or Jason Sandler: sandman933@gmail.com
 
* Tuesday January 22nd - 7:00 pm Parent Info Session

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSRS4qmBdehbcxCPecBA5cn0A45osX9Zs2FTuyVc_yNsd89SW1rz63nJ4nuUTejaP1C9X68jGOOAsr-mHXCmDnGftWLPtX1hSqIGP_0M4LQY_J-morAcbRkoEmmw5PafZ-NRHOvrrgyPo8FlZjD0Mflxaz-idp24LG4Fk79GFjowLI0qF28lnjk7YFQ2308PSP-wflXQPx2QfEHAza9eZVuGT0ARZ8JjPzbkRrTJGWV2B26H1RpWZMMG6t_Bdz0krCO29Yf3F9LeBdClzrQMmGFv-YaoMsuWwWHD6UkhJv4L46znVj7S86oTNXgRUki5X8-PyyVv4epZBaXmO4970NvBaH_yEEtBbRa251E7yA2HtqQM7CWIp3lExYlJpMwYGkYovRgBtSZg9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggz47S3S-4BCF8LbQSClBoO5qFRlyhItDWjaBYUXPGPj3URYl7CiSa8twVmZ_rlQdk6SFV0iVAOb9EO4PAsLkGuF_jB-bMwdNyeUMxW79r39h59nQ9GTlXJ50tzTjmzhiyXtW390RlmbmhcjzGm_L0xIRqIefkA20cN3ePIgL_72Lzep2FSsiIKnUsUELlGzAUMLkC8evJYgzgk3EQVRaXKgn-zZwOoaz6s3Bxkln8PGkGLrQUi9DVs342OnrEiLbi_fZ1xjFMT7JBgmpFGeoSYdsaNNrhMs5xImXKkHbZDiohw-UmOZ8T65_VC1m_TNE39BMi0a_59nstSPXrFHlbaMMU6WaHh1sI8a_w9PhPdRVzrTVbLz1KV6feG0kOrW&c=&ch=
mailto:saundra@uuwestport.org
mailto:jenboland24@gmail.com
mailto:sandman933@gmail.com


* Sunday January 27th - 9:00 am - 1130 am 
Mandatory Parent/Child Orientation
* Sessions 1-10 occur weekly on Sundays at 9:00 am 
from February 3rd through April 7th

YOUTH GROUP
  
Volunteers needed for Youth Group. If interested, contact Zulaikha Hasan, Youth
Program Coordinator - zhasan@uuwestport.org.

SOME DATES:   
* March 15 (Fri) - 17 (Sun): CON at TUCW
* March 17 (Sun): Youth Services (both) 
* April 26 (Fri)- 28(Sun): Youth (8th Gr) BOSTON Trip
* May 5 (Sun): Youth (8th Gr) Coming of Age Ceremony
* May 19 (Sun): Youth (8th Gr) comes to Youth Group
* June 2 (Sun): Bridging Ceremony (Seniors)

The Unitarian Church in Westport is a diverse and welcoming religious community, free of creed and dogma,
and open to people of all backgrounds and beliefs.  
  WE INSPIRE and support individual spiritual growth.  
  WE CONNECT through worship, music, learning, and caring ministries.  
  WE ACT in the service of peace and justice.

mailto:zhasan@uuwestport.org

